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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS'

STATE.
FOR GOVERNOR,

GEORGE WALLACE PELAMATSa.

Tot LISrTENANTGOVERVOR,

LOCU AbTHL'R tYATRES.

FOR BICKFTART OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS.

THOMAS J. STEw ART.

COUNTY.
FOR COXCiRETS,

EDWARD aCl'LL, ot Somerset Bojb.
FOR STATE tfESATOR,

KOREAS B. CRITCH FIELD, of Janner Twp

FOR ASSEMBLY.

EPIIRU D. MILLER, of Rorkwood Borough

JOHN C. WKLLER, of Mltrorf Township.

FOR BHERIFF.

ISAIAH GOOD, of Somernet Township.

FOR PROTHONOTART,

WJL H. BANNER, of Somerset Borough.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER,

A. J. HILEM AX. of Somerset Borough.

FOR 1 REASl'RER,

JOHN HAMKR.of-imhiiu- Township.

FOR COMMISSIONERS.
UKI.L. of MV.ford Township.

s. MITEL C. RIluBEK, of Somerset Township.

FOR POOR DIRECTOR,

WM. DICKEY, of Brolhersvalley Township.

FOR At'DITORS,

HERMAN SHAFFER, of Somerset Township.

V. D. BROrCHER, of Somerset Township.

We have dela d eoing to press with

this weeks issue until Thursday morning

io order to give our readers the outcome

rtbe Republican congressional confer-

ence at Ebensburg.

Robebt 1- - Fattimik is defeated.

A vote for rVutl is a vote for Protection.

A vote for Ureevy is a vote for Free

Tiade,

Vote the ftraight Republican ticket

and be happy.
':cnU,-.- Whik k PklamatilR will be

tb neat Governor of Pennsylvania.

An. together, boys ! One more lift, and

Ihfjoh is finished.

Rm bi.ua : have no need for a lead

..wi n election dav. Tbey vote

straight.

Timiiiv November 4th, is election

day, and it will snow straight Republican
wotea. Po your share.

Voti the Republican State and county

tickets straight. Every man on them is

worthy of your support.

Close up the ranks! There are trait-

ors in the Republican camp who thould
I driven out before tlection day.

It should be the duty of earnest Re

publicans to see that every vote in their
district is polled neit Tuesday.

Sbcsktast of Stte Blaise will speak
for Delamater and protection at a meet
ing in Philadelphia Saturday.

do to to the polls Tuesday morning
and vote the straight Republican ticket,

nd yon will never hav cause to regret
it.

Wori.n you have for Governor a man
who would consign soldiers to the pot'
ter's field T Mr. Pattison did this by his
veto.

1osg before Itemocrata will be
claiming the bext features of the McKin
ley bill were p'uud in it by Democratic
leaders.

Ilos. Robert L. Joiisnos, President
Judge of Cambria county, died very un-

expectedly at his home in Ebensburg
Tuesday evening..

Somerset county has s proud record
throughout the State for magnificent Re-

publican majorities and she will not
lower it next Tuesday.

Ir elected Governor, I shall not be the
representative of any wan or coterie of
men, but of the people of Pennsylvania.

Grorjr W. Itrltimatsr.

Blaine, Reed, Mckinley, Ingalls all
of tbe great Republican orators, are upon
the stump (his year. The voters should
show that they, too, know when to act.

Tut Republicans of Somerset county
have always been true totbeir party and
its principles, and they w ill not heed the
pleadings of the renegades who would
foully betray them.

Go to tbe polls early next Tuesday and
do a good day's work for tbe grand old
pirty. When the smoke of the battle
has blown over you can point to it with
pride.

IVe Itmk lo I'rmititlmnia to pagt Oiejorre
f UallU. The mult of Sovrmber l fix

the profile of "92. Kerry IltpuW.can in
Prnntyltania thould do hit 4tty. William
McKiNLrv, Jb-- , of Ohio.

Toe McKinley tariff has now been in
(operation fifteen days, and does anybody
remember any other Efleen days that
were so full of news bearing on tbe

activity of the oountry ?

Tnc desire of Wharton llarker to be-

come prominent in the eyes of his coun-
try men, has such a strong bold upon him
that the posters of the "IJncoln" Repub-
licans ia1 Philadelphia contain the face
of Lincoln with Barker's whiskers.

Occasionally the old soldiers die. aud
the people thought that it would be a
arood thing to provide a decent burial for
those who die indigent, even at the ex-

pense of tbe State. Would you have for
Governor a man who would refuse them

decent barial 1Attjvtunt Gairral HaM--

When go nidi to t?uJAl&
you pvini to l'ennrHmnia. To raerifce

tuck a heritnge fcy tlte vuten jf the Kefttime
Cbmmonveallh would be to dudiuiwr an lt

itubrxjbH record of thiiii ; ram. The
tjfrd ef mtrk a ditatfer Mould be iiYiU ntalAe.

J do nut tritii even to contemplate the rtalwiri
rolaMA of Ptuntylmnii brvten and fleeing
in defeat before $acU an eitt uif at the Demo-

crat Inuaixs o' Kan- -

The Democratic Congressional dead-

lock waa broken at Altoona at a late hour
last Tuewlay night, len Thomas II.
Greevy, ! Blair county, w. a given the
nomination. Mr. Greevy was nominated
in face of the earnest Lroleat of one of
Lis own conferees, w ho in a speech to the
Omierenc aaid'that, "be (Greevy; waa

not a fit roan to be tMisioatdd, aa be
would b surely beaten." Mr. Greevy
was tb Democratic candidate far C30- -

io this district tw yean ago.

SCULL NOMINATED !

i

The Prolonged Congressional

Conference Terminated.

THE TICKET COMPLETE. '

Republicans, to Work for
the Success of the Entire

Ticket!

Tbe ConRrMionAl' Conference for this

district came to harmonious termina

tion at Ebensburg, at an early bour

thai (Tharsdsy) morning, when Edward

Soull was nominated, having received

J nnanimoM vow of the Conference.

Now that the ticket is complete,

will go to ork wiUi wil1 for

its triumphant success. W believe that

ve are correct in saying that Mr. Scull's

course in Congress has met with the

bearty approval of the voters of the

Twentieth Congressional district, and we

can assure them that if he

will continue to labor faithfully and

consistently for their interest.

A vote for Scuil if a vote for Protection.

A vote for Greevy m a vote for Free

Trade.

Wms Col. 0,uny was State Treasurer,

Pattison was Governor, aud us a member

of the Hoard of Sinking Fund Commis

sioners, could daily supervise all of the

account. He always foun t them straight.
The Btate of Pennsylvania never lost a

dollar in its hintory. Nine Democratic

State Treasure! are now in exile orjail
for defrauding their State. Why don't

the Mugwumps point to these, and if

they are honest, why do they not vote

against the party showing all of the dis-

honesty in treaHury matters?

Get out the vote.

Look out for last --day roorbacks. It is

alwavs in the last week of the campaign

that sundry persons in divers places dis

cover dark spots in the character of can- -

lidates which al! time before has not

uncovered. Fortunately, the public is
pretty familiar with this sort of thing.
and can be trusted to give it the weight

it deserves, which is none at all. What
ever is held back until the last week is

always held back because it will not bear

the light of Investigation.

Republicans vote straight!

I hi speech at Canton, Ohio. Satur
dav evenine. James G. Blaine tai J : "The
context that is now waging for member-

ship in the next United States Congress

ia not oroDerlv contest between the
Republican and Democratic parties. It
is contest between Protectionists aud
Free Traders. It is a contest that goes to

the root of the matter as to national
prosperity, and on that issue I think we

can afford to forget party lines w hile we

settle the question in favor of home in

terests, gool wages and a sounJ pros

perity."

Gkeevv'b nomination must have been
brain-clou- t to General (flroth.

Tiis attention of the btrge class of men

in Somerset cotiulv employed in and
about coal mine is ailed Ut the fact

that Mr. Pattinon vetoed a bill to estab-

lish hospitals for miners injured in the
bituminous and semi bituminous coal

regions; that Governor Beaver approved

a similar measure, and that as a result s

number of well ejuiiped hospitals are
now establibhed and doing a grand work
for the people for whom they were in
tended to afford hhelter and skilled care

in case of disease or accident. Under
the same court of reasoning employed

in vetoing the establishment of these aid

for the miners. Pattison would defeat
every appropriation of money for theii

continuance and support.

A vote f it Gieevy is a vote fjr Frte
Trade.

A vote for Scull is a vote for Protection.

Bkw ARK of tickets! This is s
warnihg that it seems almost useless to

sound, as the trick has been attempted
so often that almost everyone is on theii
guard against it. Although an old trick,
the enemy has resorted to it once again,
and the country is to be flooded w ith

tickets bearing the names of all the Re-

publican candidates save one. In some
cases it is the name of the republican
candidate or Governor that is ouiitted
and the name of the Democratic candi-

date takes its plac ; in another tie
names of the Congressional candidate
are changed, and so on through the en-

tire ticket. Don't be deceived. Hoe that
you have tbe full Republican ticket and
rote it without scratching.

A vote for Scull is a vote lor Protection .

A vote for Greevy is a vote for Free
Trade.

A word of caution to the Republicans
who are always on guard on tbe picket
line r who stand like sentinels in the
watch-tower- s of the party. While keep-

ing your eyes on the open enemy in
front, do not fail to keep your eyes on
those who are skulking in the bushes or
who have crept in disguise into our own
ranks. A treacherous friend is more to
be dreaded than many open enemies.
There are rumors th.it some of tbe pro-

fessed Republican are contemplating
treachery to our standard-beare- r, Dela-

mater, and to our candidate for Congress
and the local ticket. Vote the whole
ticket; no scratching. Let Somerset
stand up to her former glorious record.

The slanderous attack in last week's
Zkmorral on X. B. Critchfiell, Republi-
can candidate for Senator, cannot fail to
prove amusing to the readers of that
journal. To our knowledge this is the
first time Mr. Crith field s character has
ever been assailed, notwithstanding the
fact that be bas been in public life for a
great many years and has been elevated
to different offices of trust snd honor by
the voters of bis native county. He has
constantly resided among our people and
is personally known to almost every
voter in the county. He bas an honor-
able war record, and bas ever been a
fearless and honest advocate of tbe party
whose nominee be ia. The rtmocraft
arrow, tipped with the poison of personal
hatred, will fall harmless at bis feet,
while tbe ballots of hi neighbors will
triumphantly elect him to the office for
which he is a candidate.

Tlie Republicans of Frieden held an
old time, glorious, Republican meeting
Wednesday evening, lion. Samuel Sny-

der, presided, with a full compliment of
oiliwH. Win. U. Banner and L C Col-bor-

Esq, were the spealers.

&i 00 tbe vote.

IM PORTA NT LETTER FROM Hon.
ROBERT T. LINCOLN. - --?

What tho Ganulna Lincoln Republi-
cans will do.

A soon as Mr. Wbarto Barker, Phiia-delpiii-

doubly disappointed aspirant for
1'whinet positions, insulted, tho true Repub-

licans of Pennsylvania by organizing a so--,

called Slate Committee of "Lincoln Republi-can- "'

in opposition to the "party and Ha

nominee?, a letter was addressed by the
Chairman of the Republican Stats Commit-

tee to Hon. Robert T. Lincoln, now the
American minister to England, former Sec-

retary of War, and the able and popular son

of Prswifenl latioola Jua latter describes
the UarLer-Map- "Lincoln Republican" (?)

and invited an expressiou of
opinion from the son as to the duty of true
Lincoln Republicans in Pennsylvsnis, in this
canvass. . The answer is given below, and it
should and will the best senti-

ment of the Republican party. It is quoted
entire jut as received:

Aldowsix, I.tvsanass, 4tb Oct. 1800

Dear Mr. J ndeeter ;
'

Your letter has been delayed in reaching
me on account of my absence from London
traveling in Scotland, and I must confess
too, that I bsve held it for several days in
my reluctance to breaking my rule to leave
to others all public reference to my father.
Iteoems to roe, however, that if a word
from me may be of any importance In the
direction you wish, it should be spoken.

The movement you mention recalls np

here the old story of the Highland Clan that
deserted its friends and went over to the
enemy on the field, for no better reason than
that it was not given the place of honor in
the line of battle. The Clan got no good

place in the history of either side, and yoa
and I will heartily agree that their political
imitators of y should fare no better. I
do not believe in the sincerity of men
claiming to be Republicans, who in a cam-

paign aid tli enemy, because the majority of
the Convention bos refused to submit to
their dictation, nor in the soundness of a
position which is based on an assumption of
representing the opinions of Republican
lenders who can no longer speak for them-

selves. I pretend to no right to sjeak for

anyone but myself, but I think I may claim
s special interest in the memory of my fath-

er, and having it, I most earnestly wgret the
use of his name, as a founder and leader of
our party, to induce adhesion to an cnon
for its own overthrow in Pennsylvania. 1

know no warrant for such a nse. True
should, in my opinion, submit

their personal choice to their party and not
follow personal mal contents, whose aims
iltntify them with our opponents, if they
are not in fact merely masked opponents.
For myself I would be, in Pennsylvania, a
supporter of Senator Delamater, as an ardent
and able Republican, holding his defeat,

ai the chosen head of our ticket, to
be dangerous to the national upholding of
the principles we have at heart. Wishing
all success to your gooi work, I am sincere
ly yours,

ROBEBT T. LlWX)t.
Hon. W. H. Andrews, Chairman Republi-

can State Committee. Philadelphia.

Blaine Speaks.

Secretary of State James Q, Blaine, who ia

now in Ohio stumping for Major McKinley,
submitted to the following interview on
Pennsylvania politics In Pittsburg Friday
evening :

"I would have considered it a pleasure lo
have started s day sooner and made a speech
in Pittsburgh bad I known In ad-

vance that you wanted me to. But is en
tirely unnecessary ; though if the people of
Pittsburgh would enjoy listening to me I
would none the less enjoy speaking to tbem.
Why do I think it unnecessary for me to
8 ak here ? Because there is certainly no
cause for thinking that Pennsylvania will
go Demotratic. The idea is absurd.

PESNSYLVASIA 1 DCTV.

"Why, ti.is Slate of all others sLould at
this time give such a Republican majority
as it never gave be fjre. They tell me you
were never so prosperous as you are now,
and certainly tbe Republicans are not going
10 pull their house down npon themselves.
Why." said Mr. Blaine, with a smile, "it
would be like the surrender of the Old Guard
upon the 6e!d of battle, r

"I have read the charges against Mr. Dela
mater, and would be very much surprised if
they should persuade a single Republiian to
vote against him. Yes, I know Mr. Emery,
and have heard from various sources who
Mr. Delamater is. In view of all the infor
mation and knowledge I have (and it is not
partial and incomplete) 1 say unhesitatingly
that the Republican candidate for Governor
ought to poll the full party vote. Tbey tell
me Mr. Psttison represents Mr. Cleveland.
That in itself surely ought to be enough for
sny protectionist. I think, gentleman," and
Mr. Blaine became more animated, "when
the vote is polled you will be surprised at
Mr. Delamater s majority.

UIS A1TI1 IK OL'R raOrLE.
"I have great taitb in the strong common

sense of tbe plain people of Pennsylvania,
and I have equal confidence in the business

foresight of your manufacturers, merchants,
and professional men.

"What will Allegheny do for Delamater V
exclaimed Mr. Blaine, and then quickly an-

swering himself: "Why, Allegheny county,
with Its immense manufactories, workshop
nd founderies, its thousands of workingmen

dependent con your vast industrial institu-

tions, its millions of invested capital tied up
in tbe manufacture of iron snd steel, and
the innumerable Business and commercial
enterprises that cannot prosper without
tbem, the w hole founded upon and guarded
by our protective system Allegheny county
should give Delamater, who represents tbe
republican party, at least 15,000 or 20.000
majority. And the people of Allegheny
county will do Ibis if they but pause long
enough to consider tbeir own lnteresis."

The subject seemed to warm Mr. Blaine,
and he said more in the sama line. Then
reverting to the original topic:

' I cannot give yon a positive promise to
be here, but as soon as I arrive at my son's
in Cbicagoon Monday I will let you know."

It was suggested that if he would come
his presence and his voice would be worth
20,ou0 votes to tbe Republican ticket.

"My dear tir, I wjuIJ make you twenty
.speeches If I thought it would make you
20,000 votes. Yes, I would make you many
more. There is little I would not do for the
Republican parly and to further its interests.
My views are well known on this subject,
and tbey grow stronger with the passing
years instead of weaker. Depend npon it,
if it is possible for me to speak in your city
the coining week I will do so."

Whan the War Really Began.

Winn SOTO, October 25 The act of last
September, which provided for tbe retire-
ment of enlisted soldiers after SO years' ser-

vice, with double pay for tbeir servije dur-
ing the rebellion, presented an interesting
question for decision, namely, as to tbe pre
ciac duration of the rebellion.

Tbe War Department has now decided
this point, and has decreed that April 15,

IW!, was tbe official first day of the rebel-

lion sod May t, tbe last day. Tbe first
call for volunteers forms the bitis for the sr.
lection of the dm date, and the second da'e
was offljially determined upon by act of
Congress in 1S81. '

The Corpses Returnad.
Kansas Crrf. rt. 2 The newly msde

graves of Robert Taylor and James Brown,
both paupers, in the Union cemetery, were
rubbed early yesterday morning. The ceme-
tery company at once reported tbe robbery
to the police, who started to make an Inves-
tigation. In the meantime the sexton sus-

pected that the bodies had been taken to the
Kaunas City Anatomical Society,- - which sup-

plies local medical college with subjects,
and atked that the bodies be returned to tbe
grave. When tbe police went to the ceme-
tery this morning to investigate tbe robbery
the sexto, told them they were going to
needless trouble, as the bodies bad been re-

turned. U did not know when, how, or
by whom, but be proved his assertion by
opening the grave sod allowing tbe officers

.0 lctprct the bodies.

Ths South Pwnn Revived.
Philadelphia, Ocl "1. A matt import

apt railroad move, which is supposed to
look to the completion of the South Pena
railroad, was consummated here y at a
meeting of the rynrtirat controlling the
Reading railroad, when W. W. Gibb, one
of the syndicate, resigned, snd II. R. Hollins
a New York banker representing the Vander-bilt- s,

was ehnsen in his place. This is token
as meaning that there is to be a close alli-

ance between the Yanderhilts and the Read-

ing, and that the Litter is to be strengthened
and developed.. Py foi ruing an alliance
with the railroad the VstderbiltV
williave an outlet to Philadelphia .and will
be enabled to keep the Baltimore and Ohio
wilhis hennd. Regard ins; the South Peon
Rilrosd, tin-- i4efinite infurmatWi eas be
given at this tioae. It is no secret sruong
railroad men that H. MrK. Twombier, the

of I be late William H. Vander-bil- t,

i ansioiis to build the read, and his
anxiety b shared by other n, embers of the
Vanderbilt family. The alliance with the
Reading railroad gives ! Vanderbilts an
Eastern millet frmn Harn'abarg, and the
road, If Aninbed, would llwrefors bean im-

portant trunk Hue aud a oonipetitur of the
Pennsylvania railroad. The building of the
road would antagonize the Pennsylvania in-

terests, but it is said that the alliance will
enable the Yauderbilts to pacify the Penn-

sylvania in a substantial way, a (ad which,
without the Beading railroad, they would
find it difficult, if not Impossible, to accom-
plish. Ilia stated on the best of authority

y that the alliance mean much more
than appears on the surface, snd that in ad-

dition to the railroad combinations that will
follow, a plan regarding the Reading junior
securities has been devised, the success of
which will be a wired by the alliance.

A Fiendish Deed.
ITmoKTowir, October 25. McClellandtown

is again the center f excitement. An out-

rage similar to that perpetrated by the fa-

mous robber gsng occurred there early this
morning. Tbe house of Mrs. George Murket
was set on fire by unknown patties, and the
occupants, Mrs. lmket, her little daughter
and a neighbor were aroused just in time to
save the building and tbeir own lives.

At 3 o'clock Mrs. Murket was swakened
by a dense smoke thst filled her room, and
called to Thomas Christopher, who was
sleeping In tbe house. Tbe latter ran out,
and fired his revolver, to give the alarm.
He then returned to the liouse, and found a
bed in the second story in flames. ' .

Tbe incendiaries had entered through an
opening left by carpenters, and placed the
bedtick directly over the place where Mrs.
Murket was sleeping, iu the room below
Tbey then set it ou fire, and it burned
through the flo-jr- , sparks falling ou the
woman below, and arousing ber jutln time.
Tbe roof bad caught inthe meantime, but
tbe fire was extinguished without much
difficulty.

Mrs. Murket is tbe woman who was at
tacked and robbed and tortured by two men
last August, who threatened to burn her to
death. One month later tbey visited her,
and told her she bad talked too much about
their former visit, and they would now make
anendofber. Tbey tied her to the bed,

saturated her with kerosene, and were about
to apply the match, when one relented, and
she was left in that osition more dead than
alive. She has not yet recovered from the
shock, and it is feared this last outrage will
result fatally. She identified her assailants
as John Dean and Reuben Bowers, who
were arretted, and in default of bail, were
sent to jail. Recently Dean was released on
$3,000 bail.

Mrs. Murket is said to be a very respect-

able woman, tbe wife of an oil driller, and
no other motive than robbery can aocount
for the terrible outrage to which she has
been subjected. The place is in a feverof ex
citement, and if tbe guilty parties are caught
they will receive very rough treatment from
the farmers of that vicinity, who have be-

gun to fear for tbeir homes.

Some Soldier's Mother.
General GoflT told the following pathetic

little story in his great Philadelphia speech
the other day. Soldiers, can you read this
and then vols for Pattison ? Referring to
the acta passed by the last Republican Con-

gress, General Goff said :

"That Congress bas pensioned the grand
army of veterans who fought that tbe nation
might live.
, "Last Decoration Day, at one of the great
national cemeteries, I met one of those grand
old Motherayl Iirael who gave beroflpring
lo tbe nation. Weak, weary, and tottering
with age, she stood near me, a queen of
women. I carried a lot of flowers to decor-

ate the graves of some of my boyhood
friends. Reaching over her palsied bands,
she said : 'I have come a great distance and
I have no flowers. Will you give them to
me?'

"Give tbem to her! I would have given

her tbe world bad it been mine to give. All
beads were uncovered ss she watered those
flowers with her tears and consecrated them
at tbe grave of her beloved dead. And then
and there 1 thanked God that the Republi-

can party had the courage of its convictions
in that case."

Barclay Is Out.
Washisobo.k, Oct. 21. The long looked-fo- r

resignation of Pension Agent Barclay
was received and accepted by Sxretsry No-

ble late tbls afternoon. The papers of sev-

eral applicants for Btrclay's place are on file

at the Interior Department, but Secretary
Xoble said to night that It would probably
be sevessl days before Barclay a successor
would be named. It is quite likely Con-

gressman will be consulted before a
selection is made, as it is generally conceded
here that the appointment belongs to him,
as his share of the patronage thus far has
been rather diminutive.

Secretary Noble refused to give the names
of the applicants, but from another source it
was learned that among the persons men-

tioned are II. H. Bengoogh and Mr. Magill,

of Pittsburgh ; ex Slate Senator Hood, of
Indiana; General Bailey, of Uniontown,
and Colonel Chill W. Hazzsrd, of Monon-gobel- a

City.

A Family Wiped Out by a Train.
Rome, Ga , Oct. 22 A terrible accident

occurred on the line of the Chattanooga,
Rome and Columbus railroad this morning.
Four persons were killed, three instantly.
The other one died afterwards. A south-

bound passenger train left Chattanooga on
time, and was running at a moderate rate of
speed. Approaching Chicamauga, as tbe
train dashed out of a cu', a covered wagon
was upan a crossing. Tbe engine struck the
wagon and killed J. W. Jenkins, his wife
and baby, and Mrs. James Bowman, at; of
Walker county.

Is the most ancient and niont enteral of all
diseases. Bcarcely a family Is entirely free
from It, white thousands everywhere are Its
SiifTrrlng slaves. Hood's anrsapanlla lias
bad remarkablu snocess tu ruring ever)' (una
pf scrofula. The most severe nd painful
running tores, swelling u the heck or
goitre, humor fn th eyas, cawing- - partial

r Vfa bUotlnaas yield to the powwfoi
affucts of tills medli'liis. ;

. Tbe Worst Type. . .

My son was afflicted with the worst type
of scrofula, and on the recommendation of
my druggist I Bc him Hood's KarsapartlLi.
Today he I sound and well aotvlthstaudiug
it was said there was not euoitgk medicine
la Illinois to effect a cure." J. Chkistia.
IlUpaUa, 11L Be sure to ct

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
'! y atl enimrlrts. gl ; its tot f. Pretend only

WCl HOOD CO, ApoUxcarisa. Lowu. Mass.

100 Dotes One Dollar

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Local Institute. r . r , .

ia the program for a joint local
institute, to be held at Dxvidsville 00 Satur-
day, November 1, 1800 :

'Organization, 9:30 Siturdif morning. '
" What is tbe proper nse for a text book

iu Arithmetic T" H. G. Shetier.
Supplementary Reading "

A. D. Xaujle.
Essay, C. F. King.
" Memory Culture " H. A. Walker.
Recitation, Molly Weirurr.

AFTflKOOX SESSIOX.
" Methods of teaching Geography "

Ed. Border.
Recitation, Jerry Kauflman.
" Does it psy teachers to bold institutes T"

J. M. Berkey.
Essay, Reekie 0"Connor.

Class Drill iu Reading "
M. W. Thomas.

EVISISG SEHS105.

Recitation, A. L. Yoder.
" Mistakes in Teschfng "

Sidney Ilolsapple.
Recitation, Malilon Meyers.
" How to teach Grammar to Beginners

M. G. Boucher.
Methods of Teaching Penmanship "

David Berkey.
Esssy, a J, Fitt
" Every Day Uses of Physiology "

8. D. Yoder.
" How to Interest Pupils in the Reading

of Good literature "

J. J. Stahl.
Closing Address, J. M. Berkey.

Committee,

Wanted at once.
A man to represent us in and around Som-

erset during tbe fall and winter. We solicit
the correspondence of any one wishing a sit
uation. Special inducements to tbe right
party. Permanent employment if desired;
good pay. Address :

Columbia Nirsebv Com past,
Rochester. N. Y

Farmers, Take Notice.
I have leased tbe large warehouse of Peter

Fink al tbe B. Ji O. Depot, in Somerset, for
five yeors, and also warerooms at Berlin and
Coleman's, where I will keep on hand lur-n- g

tbe seasons for delivery and reshipment
to all local points every grade of Fertlizers
manufactured by tbe well-know- n Susque-
hanna Fertilizer Company, of Canton, Bal-

timore, Md. I have spent five years among
you, while these goods have been used in
Somerset county for eight years, having been
introduced by the Hon. O. F. Shaver. Ow-

ing to the large number of my patrons whom
I thank kindly, my agents and myself maybe
unable to call to see you personally, so I
take advantage of your excellent papers to
call your attention to the merits of our Fer-

tilizers , and beg leave to say that 8. B. Yo-

der, of Pugh, Somerset Couuty, Fa., and
myself have solicited orders for the fall crops
of 1890100 tons to date of issue, notwith-
standing the strong competition.

B, M. Patton, of Somerset, who resides
near the depot, is acting as delivering agent
for me. By addressing or calling on him,
you can learn our prices. We can ip

to any local point on short notice, but would
prefer st all times to bave your orders ss far
in advance of immediate wants as practical
as it enables us to get our goods to you in
better mechanical condition. In behalf of
tbe Susquehanna Fertilizer Co., I am,

Very Respectfully,
A. J. Koseb, Guernsey, Pa.

MRS. A. E. UHL

Has received her New Stock of

FALL GOODS,
Consisting of all kinds of

Dress Goods,
cither in Silk Warp and All-Wo- ol

Henrietta Cashmeres
From 50 Cents a yard tip. Tlain,

Plaid and

STRIPED CLOTHS
From 15 Cents to $1.00 a yard.

PLAIN CASHMERES

From 10 cents up. Handsome 36-inc- h

Cashmeres, 25c Plaids and

Striped Dress Goods, from 5c.

Handsome plain and Strip-

ed Goods to make up with

Plain Goods, in

Combination - dressesS

A Full Line of Flannel and Flannel
Skirts. White

Canton Flannel,
From 7 Cents up.

Colored, at same price.

Many new styles of Press Goods,

AXD ALL THE XEiV KIXDS OF

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

Canton Flannel Shirtings,
Ginghams, and

a full line of

CALICOES, MUSLINS, ETC.

New Fall Wps
Now in. Jersey Coats ranging from

$2.75 to tho Let Fino Tailor,
made Jaokota, and all kind, of
now Fall Styles of Jeroyg. A

large stock of Velvet
and Velvet Ribbons

and a full line of

Latlies, Missfjs' anil CMItos' Da-fe- n

ear. . .

All these goods are cheap, and
good for the money. Come and
see them before making your pur-
chases.

MRS. A. E. Uhl.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

u-- E,

MARRIED. .

ZIMMERMAN BERKEY At the home
of tbe bride, in Quemahouing Township, on
Sunday, Osober lOROO, by Augustus Hef-fley- ,

Eeq. Mr. "David C. dnmerman and
Miss Lizzie Persry, 'both, of Somerset
CountyM'a. "' i ;

DIED.

MAKTEEXY.' t)n Friday, 17,

1890, in Somerset Townh!p M try E. Mar-teen-

aged 29 year?, 9 mouths and 11 days

SCHLAO On thi 21 h in it. r.r dahetis.
Miss Hattie May, daughter i f John and
Amanda ScbluK, of Bakersville, Pa. aged
17 years, 5 months and 9 day.

' ' - -Obituary."
CABLE. On the ltth nit, near Bakers-vill- e,

P., Silas II. Cable, Esq., Rged 51 years
G months snd 15 days.

Brother Cable was baptized lo his infancy,
confirmed in youth and wa a consistent
member of the Lntheran church np until
the tims'of bis death. The church has lost
an active and nseful member, the communi-

ty an obliging snd consistent neighbor, and
tbe family a good provider, a kind husband
and a loving father. lie was a man of more
thsn ordinary intelligence, and some years
ago he was elected a justice of the peace. Du-

ring these years in office only one case tried
before him was appealed to court. Those
differences thst arose between neighbors and
came before hint for adjustment were,
thronfrh his influence, always amicably set-

tled. He was a man of peace
For a nnmbeJ of years he suffered with heart
disease and often Buffered severe pain, but
always bore up patiently tinner it, and death
did not come to him unexpectedly. He
leaves a widow and two daughtets to mourn
their loss. May the God of all grace and
compassion cheer and comfort the bereaved
wife andchildreu.

How's Thia?
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for

any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cmesky A Co., Proprietors,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last fifteen years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in business trans-

actions, and financially able to carry ou1

any obligations made by their firm.
West t Tttiax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, Ohio ; Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surface ol the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price, "5 cents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Couldn't Stand a Slight.;

WiLKRSBARaE. Ta., Oct. 21. The body of
pretty Levina Brower, of Northumberland,
was found inthe Susquehanna river near
F'sher's Ferry this morning. Tuesday Miss
Brower failed to receive an invitation to a
party in her neighborhood, and this so
worked on ber mind that she arose from her
bed Tuesday night, gut out of a window by
means of a grape arbor, and made her way
to the river bank, where she threw herself
into the water.

Wanted.
One hundred thousand cords of Chestnut,

Oak, and Hemlock Bark, for which the
highest cash market price will be paid.

H. G. A F. 8. CoiuffHeHAW,
Some; set, Pa.

ULE TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.
To Eva Was aort Mary Snydi-r-. reMins In

juousmwn, josej.oiue iliner, residing
Iu WanWnnton .

You are hereby ootlfld to be and appear at an
Orphans' IXxirt t le held In aul f.,r Somerset
County. Ha., on MouiIhv, the "th day of December
next, then and there ! aceept or refuse to take
the real estate of John (ira-wer-, dee d., at the

valuation, or show caue why tbe same
houll not luld.

Sheriff's Ofliee, I R. 8. McMILLEX.
Oet. ), lM. i Sheriff.

ULE TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.
To Sarah Vouch!, intermarried with Freeman

Wanner, or Ikwtly v. i , Mar-ha- il Co., Kas.
You are hereby notified to be and appear at an

Orphan-"- ' Court to he held in and tor Somerset Co.,
Pa., on Monday, the Btb day of Deeemlier next,
then and there to accept or rvluse to take the real
exiateof Wm. Voitaht. dee'd.. at the appraised
valuation, or show caute why tbe same should
1101 tie nold
Str:ffOffle. .1 R. 3. McMILLEV.
eomenet. taa Sheriff.

Ma THE QUEEN OF THE HOUSE OF DAV1iD
1 I JVC. .3 1 ' " .'' WAij-X- l. I. IF, Willi

an introdu tion bv tbe Rev. T. peWitt Talmare.
Ua new worlr. It la written after the Mvle of

- Ben Hur." 1)3 not hesitate to rive tbe book an
examlaation. and yoa will be delighted with it
Agents wanted on palarr. Addrea--

out'-- A. B. McDAN'lKI, Jobnitown, Fa.

God Save the Commonwealth.
o- -

GENERAL
mm PRQCLAMATIQH !

wnKRRts. In an l tr an act orr.eierulAisem-bl- y

of IheCusimuawadth of Peiwvivanl. enti-
tled " An 1 relaunii 10 Oieelei'tiouxoi the)ed ihj J I die of . A. II.
1MK. It - mi f it,., d uv of th Suoritr of every
eoii'iiy wild, 11 the Oumnoiiwenlth to give public
noiuie ot the Utinarai t'le.tu ;

LR.SMi:MII.LEX.Stierln'iftlie(:miitvof.m-erx-t- .
In raid tontmoiiweaUb, do herebv make

known ami itive tlm puldie uollee to the eleetor
of tlieeoimiy of Somerset, thut ihi the Tuei-ln- y
fallowing the first Moud&y of November, beiug
tbe

4th Day of Nov. 1890,
Between the J ,itn of 7 o'clock A. ST. and

7 oV.'"ci P. .V.

X eneml Klaetl n w ill hcid at tlie several
e'.eeii.m .1 lr !y Uw ia tne mid
County, wlneh time they will vot.i hjr bailot
tor Uie cv..rai oJlcin burm after ua jjed. via :

OXE PER1V for the office of Governor of the
CuinmoDwealth of PeliiijUaaia.

OXE PKRtflX fur theoffleeof Uentrnant-Go-
ersur of tlie Owaaaonwealtli of a -

OXE PKK-H3- for I rc9 ofliee of Secretary of In-
ternal Affair of the l.'vtntkouwealtb of i'euiisyi-vani-

OXE PERSOX for the ollce of Member Con-Rrei-

for the Twentieth llittrlct of the Common-
wealth of Kenuiylvau a,

OXE PKRSOX f.w the ofllrc of State 9,ntorr.r tlie Thlny-Mxt- Dktrictol the Ummouwealiaof eennsylvauiav -

TWo PER-ID- fr tiijollbeof Assembly forthe County of Somerset.

OXE PER30X for the odlce of Sheriff of theCounty of somerset.

i?!L.tIW!2 ftw,he offiof Pmthonotaryof
Somerset.

OXE PERCOV for the offle. f Renter andRecorder of the County of Somemet.
OJiH nnms fortheoSBw oTreuururoftheCounty Miiimesx.--

THREE PRRiOXa 'or the oSeof Comm aslonarof the C'jUU'.v of Somerset.

ONE PKRoN for the office of rojr Director oftoo Count) of ajraernet

THREEPEROX3fjrtbeomceorAudltofth
County of A.nKTiel.

V10 r,CTtr,3r mike known and give notice thatthe pUce of h il.lisi the a f.ireial.f election is t heseveral wards briiKh. dmthru and toiin!p4wtmintUecoaulyofaomeraetare aa follows, lo

The electors of the bnrooah of S.JInbory tomeet at the i oudcII Chamber In sold borough.
;?,u w Uw Hor-- na b of KockwoKi w,at la council cbaml e' In said HonmahThe electors of lh bonmah of Mevera.ii.Ie toneetat tb ouancli chamber in said horooirh.Tba elactorsof the townshipof Summit to meetat the Teek school-homei- n said Townxhlp

- The electors of the bumairh of Well.ritmnr toneat at to school bouas lo aald boroonh.
The electors ol' th. town.hlp of OrweBTlll.

Jownshlpf la Pocahontas, la said

Tbe electors ot lha toffnuhlp of Southampton
to meet at the house of J. il Kennel, la uiid
twn.hu.

The electors of the township of Northampton
to meet at tbe huue of naotui-- i rucrbima; b, ia said
tonliip.

The electors of the township of Larimer to meet
at thesehuul aoese la Mi.teubtirg lii said town-
ship.

The electors of the borouirh nf Berlin to eteet
at tho house of Architwid Comptoo, In said bor- -

lOL'tl.
Th electors of the township of Brothersvalley

to meet at tb t Hlrviev ccbool House in KrotU-ervale- v

Township. -

The ejectors of the township of StonycreeS to
meet at th oUite of Charles Sliank, la aald towa-sbl-

1 be electors of the township of Ogle to meet at
the srhuol house on the road from Aht"l to Bed-

ford eountv, near the residence of A. Whiiaker.
Th electors of th borooxB of 8tJown to

meet at th bonse formerly occupied by Henry J.
Miller. In said borouith.

The electors of the township of Uuemahonlng
to aieat at th boom at Joiui U. Uiut ia yoeiu-bimin- e

Township.
I he electors of th township of Allegheny to

meet at the boose ol' Albert UlUegaa, lo aald
township.

Tbe electors of th borough of ffw Baltimore
to awet at la boos of John . Splcer Ia said bor-

on g a.
The electors of the township of Conemaagh to

meet at th boose of Pe!r Levy, lo said lowa--

'Tn lectors of the township of Shad to meet
at the boas of Jacob Helraan, In said township.

The electors of th townshipof Paint to meet at
tne school koane erected oa'tne lands of Henry
berkey. In said township.

Toe electors of the township of Jenner to meet
at tb boas formerly occupied by Thos. Galla-
gher, at JennerX UiHbla, In brf towoshlu.

Tbs electors of the township or Jeftersna to
meet at Ui boose of Soloooa fcuker. In said towa-shi-

The electors of the borough ef Jtmnrlowa to
meet at the school tn sael borough.

The electors of the borough of Confluence to
meet at th Conu. il Chamber, m said borough.

The electors or the borongh sad led loo dis-
trict of Somerset township to meet at tb
Court Hooee, la said borough.

Tne electors of the tnwuohip of Lincoln to meet
at the house of Peter tsipe. In satd Twp.

The electors of the town-hi- p of Blnek to meet at
the tailonhop of Joseph W. Herrimrton, iu said
Township.

The electors ofthe township of M'IffrJ to meet
st the old hotel formerly occupied by Richard
CaMwell. In Uebhartsburg. la said township.

The electors of New Centrevlll to meet al the
school house In said borough.

The electors ot the township of Upper Turkey
foot to meet at the house of John A Shuils, in
a 1I township.

The electors of the township of Lower Turkey,
(jot to meet at the house ot'Kmanuel Fireslmie
iu naid Township.

The electors of tb borough of Urslna to meet
at the house of J. B. Miller, opposite Davis a Co-
der store. In said borough.

The electorsof the township of Addison to meet
at the s hool house la Petersburg,

The electors ol the township of Middlecreek to
meet at tb house oocupled by J ess is C Swellxer,
In New Lexington.

The electors of tb township of Elklick to meet
at tne house ol John w. Beacuy. in cikuek Iowa
ship.

The electors ofthe township of Fairhope to meet
at Ihe house of Wells A nhemlan. iu said Twp.

Theele-ui- rs of the borough of Caaxlman to
meet at the bouse of Wesley D ufall

I make known and give notice, as in and by
tne lotn section of the atoresaia Act 1 am nireet- -

ed. that every person except s of the
peaee. who shall hold any office or aiiointmeul
of protit or tru- - under the tiovernment of the
Limed Utalinorot this Slate, oranyeuy or in-
eoriMated district, a het her a eoniniiwioned of-
ficer or otherwise, a subordinate othcer or afrenl,
who Is or thall tie employed under the legisla
tive, jiidl'-iar- orrxeriiiive dctuimiients of this
Htale or ot the t'uited MtatiS, of any city or in-
corporated district ; and also that every "member

t Congress and or the wale legislature and or
the select or common council of any city, or
commissioner of any Incorporated district. Is by
law itieapalile of holding or exercising al the
same lime, the ofTice or appointment of jtntire,
ins,eet4r or clerk of any deciinn of this Com
monwealth, and that no inspector or judge, or
other officer at any election, shall be eligible to
anv ollice to be then voted for.

Also, that in the fourth of this Act of As
sembly entitled "An Act relating to executions.
and lor other purposes, approved April Hi, iMO, it
ts enacted that the aforesaid I3tb section shall
not be so const rued as to prevent a military or bor
ough officer from serviug as judite. inspector or
clerk or any general or special tleetiou in this
Commonwealth.

If any pew! shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent any otlicer of any election under this act
from holding snch election, or use or threaten any
violence to anv such oSiir. or shall internitatir
improperly interfere with htm in the executim of
his duty, or shall bloc up the window or avenue
to any w indow where the same may be holding,
or shall riotously disturb th : iieaee at sueh elec
tion, or shall use or practice any intimidating
threats, loree or violence, with any do- -

sign to lnlluence midulv or overawe
any elector, or to prevent him from voting.
or to rtslrain the freedom of choice, sin h
person, on conviction, shall l fin-- in any
sum n-- exceeiiing life min-ire- d doilnrs and be
Imprisoned lor any time not less than one mouth
or more than twelvemonths, and if it shall be
shown the court where the trial of Mieh onense
shall be had that the persou Soolli-ndln- was not a
resident of the ward, district or townshiD. where
thefaldotreu.se was committed, awl uotentitled to
vole therein, then on conviction he shall rs? sen-
tenced to pay a tine of not less than one hundred
nor more than oue thousand dollars, and be im
prisoned not less than six months or more than
two years."

CHANGE IS MODE OF Y0TIXG.

As therein directed, I also give otHclal notice of
the following provision ot an act approved March
30. lmsi. entitled " An act regardiug the mole of
voting at all elections In the several counties of
the Commonwealth.

StciioN 1. Be It enacted by the Senate and
House of Kcprcsematlves of the Commo iwealth
of Pennsylvania in teneral Assembly met, and il
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That the qualified voters of the several Counties
of this Commonwealth at all general, township,
borough and soecial elections are ueieby hereaf-
ter auiborled and required to vole bv tickets
printed or writteu, or partly printed and artly
written, severally classified as follows : (me tick-
et shall embrace the names Lt all judge of courts
voted for, aud tie labeled on the outside " Judi-
ciary "; one ticket shall embrace the names of
ail state oihccis voted for. and be laMed
oue ticket shall embrace fie names of county

voted for. liu hiding the ortice of (senator,
member and memlieniof Assembly, If voted for.
and member of Congress, if voted "tor, and be la-
beled County " : one ticket shall embrace the
names of all township othcer voted for, and be
labeled "Township f one ticket shall embrace
the names of all borough ofni-er- voted for and be
labeled Borough, " ami ea-- class shall be de-
posited in separate ballot boxes.

I also give official notice of an Act of Assem-
bly entitled ' A further supplement to the act
regulating elections iu the Commonwealth, ap-
proved June Lttli, A. D. 1SXI, which provlaea
amoug other things, as follows :

Any person who shall turiiish or supply to any
eleetor in this Commonwealth at any ol the polls
or certain voting places, any ticket falselv repre-
senting it to contain names not thereon shall lie
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on convic-
tion shall pay a hue not exceeding on hundred
dollars, or Imprisonment not to exceed on yer,
one or both, or either, al the diacretiou of tbe
Court.

This Act was also approved on the Ltth of Jane,
lHVi. It makes It unlawful for

Any lommitteeor member thereof, dlrectiv or
indirectly, to demand of any nrheer. obonli"nale
or employee hold ilk any public office or positiou
of honor, trust or profit in th service of the state
or from any oflic-- i r. subordinate or euiplovee In
any cl(y or county ofihisMtate.any assessment or
percentage of any money or pronertv, or their
equivalent in anything or value, with" the under-
standing, either expressed or Implied, that the
same may or shall be d tor any political pur-
poses whatever. Any person or persons, violating
any of the foregoing provisions of this Act shall be
held guilty ot a misdemeanor, and upon convic-
tion thereof shall be sentenced to nav a fine uot
exceeding one hundred dollars. "

QUALIFICATION OF ELECTORS.

By Article Sof the Constitution the nnallfle.
tious of electors are prescribed aa follows: bkc-iio-

1.
Kvery male eitiien twenty one vears nf nn.

following oiialiucalions, shall he enti-
tled to vote at all elections. Kirst : He shall
have been a cituen of the I nitcd koiu-- -. ut )....,
one month. Heeoc.il; He shall have ri sided ia
the State one year (or if. having previously beena ipiallfied elector or native bora clilieu of theState, he shall have removed therefrom and re-
turned, then six months! iminwlutelv precro-Un- g

thelec'lun. Third i H shall have resitted In
thftelectiou where he - ball offer ton-tea- t
least two mouths Immediately r.rwclic ,h
election. Fourth: If twetuv-tr- o years ,a . or
upwards he shall bave pai-- with a two years a
sitate nl County lax. which shall have
sosstKl at Imst two moiths ant pai l at leatt oue
utoiun oeiure tne election,

Hkctios S. Klecion shah In all except
f r treason, felony, and br acb or surely of tnepeace. 1st rivdeged f n arrest during their

oa elections aud going toand returning
therefrom.

SsfctI'ix II For the nnrnoseof s nn
son shall he deemed to have gained a residenceby reason of the presence, or lost It bv reason ofhis absence, while emploved in the service,either civil or milllarv.of this Mate or of the
I lilted Slates, wor while eogaaed iu the naviga-
tion of the wutersof tho Stale or of the tuttedStates, or on the high seas, nor while a student iJany Institution of learning, nor whil.kpi In,
any poor houi-- or other asvium at public expense
cor w hile coli3ned iu public prb-ou- .

VTAGEKS OX ELECTlOXi
The Act of Assembly of Jnly 2, 1!9 section 1 (7,

provides as fo'lows: ' It shall b' the duty ofthe
inspectors and judges of In-- elootlou tonjisjt the
vote of all per-ui- s who thevor any of ihem 'hall
know or kbail tie proven be'ore them to have
made, or who are In any manner Interested iu any
bet or water on the result or said elee Ion ; aud
on the of any ouallfied elector, said in-
spector aud Judges shall receive proof to show
the person so offering to vote has or has not madeany such bet or wager or is or is Dut interested
therein.

If any per ,n or prr-ion- shall mske anv hoi orwager upon the result of anv elertintt within this
Commonwealth, or shall offer to make anv suchbet or wager, either bv verhal pnwlameiioa there
UI"o U)r P'1"'"1 or written advertisement, orchallenge, or Invite any person or persons tomake such bet or wager, npon conviction thereofheortheyshallfnrfi.it ami pay three tlM theamount so offered l be lLir any persiMi shall vote at more than one i lec-
tion distr ct or otherwis-- fraudi ln.t.y vote rrntf.than once on th wm.il,,, r shall trnnduleiiiiyfold and deliver to the tuspmrtwo ticket,

uitent lllekally or advise andpiocnre another 1o do t be or thev shall on con-viction, be fined In any sum not less thas tlfty
prlnoned nt lwi than ihrw nor mor tbiui twelveuiunihs.

I f T1 V rkPrWtn nn( nn-al- flA a .. . A

f r . . 7 - ' i.lllea ruiieusL ,Hall an ar al . . . , 7 .....
Hull fir Ihe puriwe of .ilu ikit or lufluenelu rltiH-- quallllert to vol. h .ha'ltlunfortelrau'lpavanT sum nw cvee tma-n-
liunrln-- rliil ars fur every m o erti-n-- e and beImprisoned for ariy ttrtn nut enceeolua twelvemouths

1 ais call atlent'on lo seriton of attlc'e I offlie new eoiitlilution whlrh pn.vlrls n f,rfl,)w, .

HsttionS. Anv peiwin who alve r pnin-Is- e,

oroilei Invlve, to an elertor, anv mnn. y re.ward or vaiua le mnsldrrallon for hN voteat aa election, or fur althholillua- - the same, or
who-hal- l (live or proinij'e to Klve mch ro xdira-tio-

to any other p mm or party f.ir such elec-tor a vote, or for I be wlthboliliiiv thereof, or anvleetor who shall or airree lo m Ive, fornimiw-lf- . or for anmbr any munev. orctb-e- rvaluable for hU vote at an
irrK,i"L",i",h"l'1i,!,t lne '" ,h'l 'herehy

,J?. "I11"' n vle at anc-- eleetion. ami anv
h?.'T:rrUfhf '''K he'hl'ePe. fw

"ee'inn onirers.hall he re--qiiir.il u swear or arflrm that
challenge,, untrue Ufore hU voS ahaTl lie Jet

Olvea im.ler say hvod at my
thlsTlhUay ot (irtol, tn tbs jZTot .mrTwrt
on. tb.H.aan.1 el.ht hundril .ml n,Bv 1

p.: .f---;. r': I
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Woolfs

Coat

Ut'. iriiPnt

Oi'R Fau. Opexint.

SIIOES, CLOAKS.

Johnstown, Penn'a.

j J i il COATS, WRAPS, JACKETS, REEj

Etc., was a trrand success. Tlicrc was one constant stream of
aud buyers flow ing to' and from our immense Cloak Parlor. yK. i

were the expression? of surprise and delight that fell from the lips'

ofthe fuir jiatrons. "How beautiful!" "Just too lovelv fr
anjUiing !"'. The grandest display lever saw, ic., are a few-- of --

tlie flattering remarks heard on all sides. I

The we show areas handsome can be seen anywhere jn f

country. Our piiees we guarantee the lowest in everv instance

With every purchase in any of our Departments amounting to FIV'
I0LI-Itf- , or more, we w ill present a handsome Dressing Mirror j I

a meincnto of our appreciation.

L. M. WOOLF & SOX1
CLOTHING. HATS,

John Thomas & Sons!
t

zzr-AIAAlMO-
TH STOEES,

240 to 248 IVIain Street, f

Is one ofthe wonders of Johnstown, with its Several Departments.
Department "A" are Dry Goods In '?

Department " B," Boots and Shoes. I,?

Department " C," Carpets. In .

Department." D," Clothing, Hats, and Furnishing GoodJ
Department " E," Groceries: Department 44 F," Feed.

For Good Goofs, Chs-i-
p Goods, and Seasonable Gc:&!

cannot bo excelled. An examination will convince the m.--

" doubting Thomas " of Somerset County. j

Bur 11 KA L(2 U A RTKKS FOR COl XTRY TRODUCE.

fELDIrtYmL
HARDWARE

MERCHANTS,

.
83 Franklin Street,

Louther's
Main Street,

This Model Drug Stors is

Favorite with People in Search of

FBESH AMD PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, Bye Stuffs, Sponges, Trum

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE DOCTOR GIVES PERSONAL ATTENTION TO THE COMPOUNDING OP

LomiBr's PrescriptionsIFainily Receip
9UEATCASX BEIXO TAXES TO USE

SPECTACLES,
And a Full Line of Optical

ouuu a turge asjsonment au can be suited.
THE FIHEST BEASD3 OF CIGARS

Always on hand. It is always
to 'ntending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER. M. D- -
MAIN STREET

HER E
iSTEAV CAPPELLO KljSTGE:

f Si . Sri r-- ; 4 1

MC;w

STOVE riPK, ELBOWS. COAL
thins

A LOT OF SEC0SD-HA5- D

STRAY XOflCl".E
HhH t ,'Tl a lino na K . .

dersnrn.d. tn Sua-I- T.iwnshlr. ,iuerset Count"
bay mare, with whlta stripe.ior haiione hm i i,mk wbiu. to pa.ture loiutTheow .erean r over the sa ae by proving prun!

erty and payiu eosta.
FRAXK Ri)IK;kr

1 lluoveravUie, Pa.

jgXECUTOR S NOTICE.
Ltaw of Dr. R. H. Patteron, Ut of S'oyeatown

lUtriixli. Somerset Co.. dee d
letters testanieBiary hsvin; been IwMied to thennder.iieJ ty the proper autnurlty. in thealwvo, estate. mu-- is hervhy

ST,rl!lh'.,e,,,,n,7lM rUU! m'ke Inlmedil
panihavingelaimaainsal.f t.te to present them to the

thei7.hrt.y of Iee. .t the office 'Sor"?;
Heffley. In Moyestowu, Somerset Pa!

NOTICE I expert tn be la8a.urdav Ptwemlier tiT n (SI
day All per.,, owin, my faih". iate e'therou book t or on note, will please n ml
date. In the nieannme. ,Troenl llmv father may tie m. de n Anrjan. HS?tatStoyeaUTWu.ortot.eo R. Scull P.mV aVJoZJ;
"el. y PATTFH.v

Del

Graxd OF

Goods as

They

Drug Store,
Somerset, Pa.
Rapidly Becoming a Great

0SLT FRESH ASD FUSE AX1ICLES

EYE-GLASSE- S,

Goods always on hand. From

a pleasure to display our oed

- - cinMrRcrT pa

IT IS!
THE LATEST .LI) BEST.

EVERY KAXGE IS WM-RAXTE-

The Laraeat.and Meat CcmfWj
Line of

C00KIS5 STOyjgS AND WZ
IX THE C0CXT.

Every Size of Heater, fro
Small Bedroom Stoves to

Largest Furnace.
HOD. POKERS, SHuVi

STOVES, TERY CHEAP

SCLIELL.
L'MTOR'S NOTICE.

In '.he nia'tero. the esui of Hair'wo Trf '?
t Horoua-h- . A emet o.. P J" ,

llarli been appointed Aiidit- -r f "
Phans' f inn ,un.UKU.. , n i. il-

the fmj in Ihe bamfi of i" ft

"iwiii i rent, ner d, mmmitt-"- " " ' ,

gaily eiitttlcl ihetvto. mm Is hrr..... , win aiiuii to tne diiueif a" ' ,
nient at myi.rlii-- In Somerset. m Frwla.

Jltd of November. ijn. at I oi-f-
wnen and where all parties Interest!-- ! n tf:ifl

t. J.
ocU. iS

ADM IN 1ST RATOR'S NOTICE.

In the F'tate of James A. Fonfer. late if
tuHiv-bip- tiouiereet ("oucty, r

ltternofa.tminWra'lonontheaNiv'r
Irur beri gnuimitothe un!eruniel tr ""Z!
authurltv, iMire i g veo
iutlebudtcaKl estate to make inim"!,
i l. and lh(e having rlaima aaan t t
will prist nt them duly authenth-air- f,-

"-t ou of heffire attiritay, Nov jy. I

ofltca ol Cul'wru C.vlhnijr Hi Sin"1'"' .
AI.K.K NlJt K Hl TE tAdmlnistiaiarofJas A. Ilnrtrr-

and ever) in oar line.

Co,

JTth,

vwiiwii utnuro, s air ah -aij

J- -wt rn i witv I '"


